
TEDDY SCENTING

lliORE LAND

is Paper Has Another "Dream

Icyardlng Roosevelt's Hunt In

1 Africa To Grab More

' Territory.

PARIS, Nov. 9. Although the
French nowspapora'aro dovotlng much
Bpaco to Colonel Ilooacvolt, thoy aro
paying very little attention to facts
Blnco he has been In Africa.

The Petit Parisian today hnn
now "dream" In on articlo undor a
Rome dato from a staff correspond
ent, which says that tlto real reason
for noosevolt's trip to Africa Is

campaign of territorial aggression
eand Insists that tho hunt Is a "mere
pretext for covorlng a political com
mission."

Tho corrospondont says that this
commission 1b tho oxploratlon of cer
tain parts of Africa In preparation
for American occupation and settle
ment. How tho torrltory Is to bo
"grabbed" or who Is backing tho
scheme tho correspondent falls to
state.

Hotel Arrivals.

At the Nash A. L. Bnrnett, San
Francisco; H. L. Kelly, Trail; Qoorgo
H. Fltzglbbon, B. F. Youncor, It. C.

Portland; Jnck Woll, Kan-s- r.

' City; Henry Dick, J, M. Dalrd,
1 A. Goldsmith, Chicago; W. 13. Trl-- h,

PnllsadoB; Frank 13. Loo, J. H.
lotistndt, Sen Francisco; Sam Mbnt- -

nery, Mcdford; Q. D. Fronch, Chi-

cago; L. C. Mlsz, Canby; A. Morrison,
Portland; O. R. Lano, Glondnlo; J.
S.. Painter, Qunsmulr; J. A. Waddle,
Portland; TI. B. Clnrko, Eugono.

At tho Moore A. A. Koggod, San
Francisco; m. X'arsons, city; is. is
Taylor, .lanosvlllo; Phil Jenntcdt,
Nebraska; W. H. Hownrd, St. Paul;
Otto A. Nowcomb, Buroka; Max Daor,
Eureka; Mrs. A. M. Clay, B. C. O'Noll
and wlfo, Sonttlo; Mra. P. Eaton,
Chicago. z

Tho Palaco Phil Jormala, Minne-
apolis; T. MUJor, city; A. A, Moshor,
Fremont; W, C. Simmons, Grants
Pass; O. II. Froy, Lako; Fred Frey,
Lake Crook; II. J. Flttcrloy, A.
Throckmorton, city.
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Quietly Observing His Birthday a

His New Residence in No-

rfolkOnly a Few

Guests'.

LONDON, Nov. 9.Klng Kdward
Is colobratlng his 00th birthday prl
vatoly nt his resldenco at Sanlrlng
1mm, Norfolk, today. His blrtTiday
was colobrated on coronation day last
June.

Tho counties of Norfolk arid Suf
folk, which consider themselves part
of tho royal domain, have closed their
schools In honor pf tho ,svcnt, salutes
aro being fired at garrlso ntovns all
over tho omplro, flags aro flying ov- -
orywhoro and thousands of congratu
latory tolegrMiis from prominent men
and women throughout tho world
have boon delivered nt Snndrjnghnm
whore tho king will romnln today
surrounded by his family and n few
frionds. Court etiquette forbids pre
sentation of gifts except from mem-
bers of tho royal family, but tenants
and omployes of tho klngi estate are
nllowod to make little offerings and
King Edward Is overwhelmed today.

CJcnn-Ci- it Comedy I'irtui-c- nt The
Savoy Theater.

Caryoln Wells' clover comedy pic;
turo, "Tho Wnllaco Jewels," mado

popular place of amusemont. H Is n
bright comedy, all tho way through,
consistently ncfod, nmld realistic
scenic arrangomontB nnd richly do

Borves Uio laughter It gots. "Two of a
Kind" Is n spnrkllng rarco comedy,
built nrond an unlquo plot In a man
nor that forth nil kinds of
mirth. Both tho nbovo will tlcklo
youijfunnybono. Don't miss t'hom.

"Across tho Dlvldo," a westorn
drama of a mining camp, la Intensely
thrilling, tolling a story of humnn
lntorost In a most ploaBlng way. Tho
rugged outdoor sconery of this pic-

ture Is ronllstlc and typical to tho
story. Entire chnngo of program
tomorrow night.- - One dime. Tho

John Cohen of Hilt, Cal., is In

Modford on business.

dent of Motor

IS BUSY

ON

Delinquent Tax List Will Be Lower

This Year Ever Before,

According to Sheriff

Jones.

Shorlff Jones and his office forco
aro busily engaged In closing up tho
tax records. Tho delinquent Hot this
year will bo much lowor than or
dlnarlly.

In former years tho list ran all tho
way from $20,000 to $25,000, but
this year tho sheriff tho list
o fthoso who have failed to pay taxes
on their properly In Jackson county
will bo much shorter than usual and
that tho total sum delinquent will
not bo over $10,000 if It reaches that
sum.

LOS ANGELES WILL ELECT
MAYORALTY CANDIDATES

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 9.-- -

Tpmorrow tho votors of Los Angolos
will from a plethora of
alty candidates whoso names will np- -

poar on tho ballots for the imal elec
tion December 7. Campaign manag
ers aro marshalling their forces for
tho preliminary skirmish that will
liminate nil but two of tho aspirants

from the race.
candidates for the city's

highest will be voted upon to
They arc: Ueorge

quite a hit last night at Modford's dor, the incumbent; William Mushot,

brings

George A. Smith, Parish, W.
Scott Lewis, J. C. Hurley nnd J. W
Jones. Under tho commission form
of government in vogue here, the can
dictates' names appear on tho bnllot.s
without party affiliations.

ADJUDGED INSANE
AND SENT TO ASYLUM

George F. Kails of Gold Hill was
adjudged insane Moudny, nnd on
Tuosdny lie was taken to tho asylum
nt Salem. Last week John Strohin-sk- i,

n familiar character of Gold
Hill, was adjudged insane and re-

moved to tho asylum, Strohinski litis
been a resident of Gold Hill for n
numbor of years and lins always boon
moro or loss erratic. I'jnnlly hs
condition bocnino such Hint ho was
dttngorous, nnd his removal wns

HAVE YOU

HI

SHERIFF

TAMOS

THE MEN BEHIND THE HUDSON
J. Jj. Hudson, presidont, capitalist, of Detroit, Mich; Hugh Chalmers, vice-preside- nt;

Mr. Chalmers is prosidont of tho Chalmers-Detro- it Motor Co.; R. B.

Jackson treasurer and gonoral manager, former faotory manager of Olds motor
works; ft, D, Chapin, secretary; Mr. Chapin is treasurer and gonoral manager of
the Chalmers-Detro- it Motor uo.; uco. v. jjunuam, emoi engineer ami designer;
Mr. Dunham was formorlv chief engineer and designer for tho American motor
carriage works; IT. E, Coffin, member board of directors; Mr. Coffin is vice-pre- si

tho Ohnlmers-Dotro- it Co.

Than

thinks

select mayor

Sovon
honor

morrow. Alexnn- -
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Thanksgiving Linen Sale
I ?,AL3? OP TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS AND SETS; an exceptionally large line at powerful savins prices- .-

E

I

LINEN LINEN LINEN

.? u jiuuu iuu urni auuum interest every woman wii o lias a Home. We bought double what we actually needed
uuiuiuao we Knew prices woum De higher. We can offer you the best linen bargain ever shown in Hertford.
Millinery at - . wAlmost Half.
Gage Hat,
known all
over this
oountrv.
Note prices
below and
see the
extensive
lino at the
.store.

$20 Hats
$13.29

$15.00 Hats
$8.98

$10.00 Hals
$5.29

TABLE DAMASK.
22c a yard, 58-in- ch Table Damask, worth 35c.
29c a yard 58-inc- h bleached Damask, former jrice 50c
43c a yard 70-in- ch bleached Damask, former price 75c
59c a yard 72-in- ch bleached and cream Damask, worth

85c.
73c a yard 72-in- ch bleached and half bleached Dam-

ask, former price $1.00.
Other prices up to $1.39 for $2.00 Linen Damask.

THANKSGIVING SALE SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS,
WAISTS, ETC.

Every fall and winter Suit must be sold.
Women's worsted Suits, $12.00 seller, sale price $8.98 --

Women's broadcloth and serge Suits, $20.00 seller, sale
price : $14.89

Women's $35.00 sellers, this sale price $22.29
Women's $50.00 sellers, this sale price $33.75

NEW WINTER COATS ON SALE AT LOW PRICES
$15.00 sellers for $11.29
$25.00 sellers for ; $17.89
$40.00 sellers for v $27.89

We handle full line children's Coats, which go at
redueed.prices.

and

a sav-
ing

every pair

NAPKINS.
At a from one-quart- er to one-ha- lf former price.

for one dozen Napkins.
98c for $1.25 mercerized Napkins. .

$1.19 for Napkins worth $1.50.
$1.89 for Napkins worth $2.50.
$2.39 for Napkins worth $3.00.
and up to $6.00 Napkins for $4.89.

Table Sets, Cloths and Hemstitched Linen
Sets to go this sale can

money on Towels b linen and Turkish; also
Crashes, Table Padding, etc. Don't this oppor-
tunity needed linens.

THANKSGIVING SALE of&Dress Goo is, Silks
Our great Cleanup Sale now in Every

piece Dress Goods You'll find all colors
and weaves. They are season's best dress
goods.

Silk for waists and dresses. See the new Persian
bands, messalines, poplins, plaids, etc. All

25c values for 19c
35c values for 23c
50c values for

$1.00 for 73c
$1.50 for $1.19

.are here TCl Uvt s4aeftai SiiGGessor

to stay. . . we OuuIiawil VAJ. '
Baker-Hutchaso- n Company

"FTP?

This absorbing question refers that peer of late model light cars

THE HUDSON "20"
This Dandy Little Car arrived at our garage late Satuaday night and
if haven't it, a sight of it will db your eyes good. Nothing
so neat trim, and yet so powerful the form of a. light car

been shown in Medford, and the way the requests for demon-
strations are eoming in, our quota of 4 the factory could spare-wi- ll

go very quickly. In fact we have already sold one, leaving but
3 for Medford and if you are thinking of investing in a car of this
class, you had better act at once.

In addition to the Hudson "20" we have been alloted just 6 CHALMERS "30,
two of which have already been sold, even before our demonstration car arrived It will be
here the last of this week, so don't delay if have any intention o purchasing a car. If
you desire a demonstration, just phone 1861 and we will take pleasure in snowml you where
the HUDSON and the CHALMERS "30" excell all other makes.

VALLEY

LINEN

SHOES for
Ladies',
Misses
Children.

No shoe over
$2.50 for
values up to
$3.50;

of 50c to
$1.00 on

sold.

saving
50c finished

All Fine
during at reduced prices. You

save th,
miss

to save mono'- - on

progress.
of reduced.

the selling

reduced.

33c

75c values for 59c
values
values

We to

all all

you seen
and in has

ever
all

you

"20"

AUTO COMP'Y

i


